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rear Sylvia, 

First, beet-use I expect h visitor now overdue, let 	blurt out whet 
our teeiturn frieLd l aul 	 di.(11. 1 t LIct around „r.  tellin,, jc,u, ti4nt I have 
ton tae first freedom-of-infometion Butt in tte eseessinetinhe. It was the case 
in rhich you lq_ve Dud's fine brief. 

You !e..ne-, Ruses inappropriately-used phrase, "We mere eyeball to eyeball, 
end they bllakod". We ware. They did. They didn't dare face me in court. If the 
brief alone is not 7,nreueeive, the rows-  will soon enough be known. In the course 
of tole I lcorno:.. 77,:' Lad the richt bllnItera, too, -.boat' which thp future will aleo 
disclose mare. 

Be31uae they Ter:, so uncivil an because they neolesely deIoyeU me 
for o year, in n con-lote end blatant illegality, I decided to try and teach them 
manners. I laid Acids preparation for another and much more complicated suit, in 
which the mngszine received today will be helpful (con you %e)ce copies of 
Ippropriote mien without perinnel coat?), ,ant fined. final '05pc rs in five more, 
nll n f whit will interest you more directly. 

The suit I laid aside and will rsume as soon as I can, for other thing* 
7107 transgress, centers !around the panel. Bud 11J the brief in the first case, but 
I've ggtton him involved in other costly on time-consuming affairs, so I'll have 
to be , ny on lewycr for a while. .13.1.1e I do not look forward to tta inevitable 
tonsitns, I 10 lo-k In enticiretion toward the day ::stn I cono personally, 
examine Yisker, Finck, 	Boemell end others, under oath. You know whet '1' have 
in Pg III, Hey I tell you thet is now relatively unimportant to whet is in my 
possession, as 	result of four very hard yeers of effort. I 71.01 you c) uld see 
it. To el in e bed phrase, it is the dying end. I am forcing things, with some 
success, gettin,7 whet raw dentsC. the Commission. 

-e../1 told me you ?rye newel]. I am not. Just exhausted, end canoerned 

tho+ thAre Is no medecel determination of the cause o f my blacking cut. I'm on glad 

you hnd a  obance to meet tool. lje is a remarkable young :aen, es afggly-principled 
as they come, end as bright. I'm very fond, of 411, as I an of several of his peers 
71th venom I em in regular contact. Delft nee done mecnificantly in following up-the 

for-from-understood Eew Orleans work and has, as 	-probably tole you, naao signi- 

ficant discoveries. I think he will be able to do much more with this aspect, end 

it is one of too keys, as he is coling to understand so well. 

Please, by all moans, try end send me any scrap, ao matter now savm1mgy 
insignificant, 	any of the doctors, preferably, if you can, in fcrm I can keep. 
'Y the way, if Cyril will be my expert witness end will then sit by my aide as a 

tschnioel consultant, there will be a strange teem st the panel trial, neeuming I 
can got there. I'll be the lawyer and my research assistant will be a very bright 

15-yonrsoli: 	to much taken by yeur work, consulting it regularly at tea library, 
sevine his limited funds for docmente. And because of his tender years, he ens been 
able to get responses from self-justifying finks who'd never respond to an adult. 

Greet boy who, desoitf4 youth and inexperience, is one of tta best of us, consic:erebIy 

swerior to most who sr? well known. 

If ?sul did not tell you, after o year of effort, I wee able to arrange 

for Bud to join Ray's legal defense. I want no publicity on my tort. Bud agreed 

when I asked him, apparently persuaded I culdn't do it. be has prepared a fine 

legal docnment from 01UP II and, ogre it not for the damage done by legal incompe- 

tence in the past, I think there'd be no doubt. Best regards, 


